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Within the field of the historicalstudyof business,
the studyof
corporate
cultureandspecifically
thecommunication
of thisphenomenon
has
beenrelativelyneglected.
That it shouldhavebeenis rathersurprising,
since
sucha studycan saymuchaboutan organization.
The studyof corporate
culturebecamefashionable
in the 1980sasmanagers
lookedfor a quick
solutionto businessrecessionand adopteda largelyunitaristview of
organizations,
whichsuggested
that a strongcorporateculturewasnecessary
for business
success.
In theixsearchfor available
literaturetheywereaidedby
monographs
suchas Petersand Waterman's
In Search
of Excelknce,
Deal and
Kennedy's
Corporate
Cultures,
andRosabeth
MossKanter'sChange
Masters.
In the 1990scorporate
cultureis partof theresearch
agenda
of business
historyof the new variety.For the uninitiated,"new" business
historyis
distinguished
from"old"business
historyby itsuseof management
aswell as
historical
literatureandits useof conceptual
analysis
aswell asarchivaldata
[Jeremy,1994,p. 726].
A corporate
culturecouldprovideaninformalmechanism
by which,as

the organizational
sociologist
Reed notes,managerscould negotiateand
maintainworkplace
order.He stresses
that:
rather than viewingcustomand practicesolelyas a set of
understandings
that workersdevelopand defend,studieshave
shownhowmanagers
manipulate
theformerto realisetheixown
objectiveswithin the workplace.Thus informal regulative
mechanisms
- theunwrittenrulesof work,maybe reliedon by
managementeither as a supplementor alternativeto, more
formalised
arrangements,
aimedat incorporating
workerswithin
a bureaucratised
control[Reed,1988,p. 110].

AndrewPettigrew
hasdefinedorganizational
cultureas a systemof
sharedmeaning
basedon a clusterof keyconcepts
whichareinterrelated:
• I wouldliketo thankProfessor
D.J.JeremyandMr. R.C.Warrenat theManchester
Metropolitan
University
for theirhelpfulcomments
onanearlierdraftof thispaper.
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symbol,
myth,ritual,ideology,
belief,andlanguage
[Petrigrew,
1979].He argues
thatmorestudies
needto explorecorporate
vocabularies
andthemanagement
of meaning
withinorganizational
contexts.

Morgan[1986]alsodeveloped
twoimportant
metaphors
for studying
organizations,
thefirstbeingthatof organizations
as"brains"
andthesecond
organizations
as "cultures."
Of the latterhe notesthatif they(thatis to say
cultures),
areviewedasa shared
realitythenimportant
questions
are:Whatare
the shared
interpretative
schemes
thatmakeorganization
possible?
Wheredo
theycomefrom?Howaretheycreated,
communicated,
andsustained?
He also
stresses
the importance
of the culturalmetaphorsinceit "pointstowards
anothermeansof creatingorganizedactivity:by influencingthe language,
norms,folklore,ceremonies
andothersocialpractices
thatcommunicate
the
keyideologies,
values,
andbeliefsguiding
action"[Morgan,1986,p. 131].
Historians such as Dellheim have noted that "culture counts;however

vagueimprecise
andmanipulative
theconcept
maybeit affectsproductivity
by
shapingthe useof humanresources"
[Dellheim1986,p. 10]. Churchmore
recently
hasinvestigated
howbusiness
thought,
usingtheNationalCoalBoard
andMorrisMotorsascaseexamples
[1994,p. 6].
The extentto whichorganizations
haveeitherexplicitlyor implicitly
tried to constructsuchcorporateculturesin the past has been underresearched,
perhaps
because
the concept
canbe seena somewhat
nebulous
topicwhichis difficultto identify.One possible
resource
thatmayoffer a way
intoitsstudyisthein-house
magazine,
writtenfroma board-room
perspective,
andunionjournals,
writtenfroma shop-floor
viewpoint.Thesepublications
tell the historianmuch, through the processof inference,about the
assumptions
thatthemanagement
of an organization
makeaboutitsemployees
and the view takenby the workforceof its employers.
At the outsetit is
accepted
thatthesesources
containdistinctbias.However,k isnevertheless
the
casethat theyrepresent
a snapshot
of a business's
perception
of kselfat a
certaintime.ThispapertakestheGeneralPostOfficeasa casestudyin order
to assess
whethera companyculturecan have been saidto existin this
organization.
The historyof the BritishPost Office hasbeendocumented
recentlyby bothDaunton[1985]and Perry[1992]and doesnot needto be
repeatedhereat anylength.However,beforelookingat the communication
process,
a briefdescription
of thefoundation
of theGPO cultureis desirable.
Transmittinga CorporateCulture

Now I toldmyself
whenI walkedintomynewroomon October
1st,you belongto the greatest
business
in the country...It is
important that we, who are Post Office servantsshould
understand
betterthan beforehow the greatarmy of fellow
workersof whomwe canneverhopeto seemorethana small
part in the fleshis workingwith us to give the publicthat
networkof unsleeping
services
whichit sounthinkingly
accepts
[Post
OficeMagazine,
1,Jan.1934,p. 9].
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Thesewerethewordsof Sir Stephen
Tallents,PublicRelations
Officer
of the PostOfficein theJanuary1934issueof the PostO•ceMagaEine
and
reflecttheimagethattheorganization
wishedto portrayin thepublicmind.By
1930the GPO hadbecomean organization
of considerable
size.In theyears
1907and 1935it stoodas Britain'slargestbusiness
employerwith 212,310
employees
in theformeryearand231,877in thelatter.In 1955it wasthethird
largestwith 337,465[Jeremy,
1991].The reasonfor its sizewasthe GPO's
expansion
in thelastquarterof thenineteenth
century,
duein no smallpartto
the work of a civil servant,Frank Ives Scudamore.
Accordingto Perry,
Scudamore
believedthata state-run
department
couldbe moreefficientthana
privatecompany
anddulypushed
thePostOfficeintostarting
thesavings
bank
anddeviseda planfor it to selllifeinsurance.
He notesthat:
Scudamore's
passion(for GPO expansion)
wasfirmlygrounded
in a deepconviction
of thebenefits
- bothsocialandfinancial
that were possiblethroughgovernmentexpansioninto the
privateeconomy[Perry,1980,p. 367].
It wasthereforethisobscure
civilservant
whomorethananyonecanhy
claimto beingthe founderof a PostOfficeculture,moresothanthemorewell
known figureof RowlandHill. Althoughhailedas the pioneerof standard
charges
for mailconveyance,
it hasbeennotedin themostrecenthistoryof the
organization
thathisachievements
wereratherlesssignificant
thanhashitherto
beenappreciated.
The in-house
magazine
perpetuated
hisrolein articles
suchas
thatwhichappeared
in theissueof February
1937,whichsuggested
thathe had
"exposed
thefallacythatcostsof conveyance
wereclosely
relatedto thedistance
covered."
Dauntonhowever,seesthisasan organizational
myth."He hadfundamentally
miscalculated
the economics
of his scheme...and
created20 yearsof
acrimony
andtension
withinthePostOfficewhichhindered
ratherthanhelped
thesuccessful
development
of thepennypost"[Daunton,1985,pp.5-35].
In additionto its traditionalresponsibility
of transporting
the Royal
Mail, it had takenover administration
of the Telegraphsystemin 1870.It
incorporatedcompaniessuch as British and Irish Telegraph,the Electric
Telegraph
Company,
andtheAngloAmerican
Telegraph.
In theearlytwentieth
centuryit alsotookovertheNationalTelephone
Company.
Thusby 1930the
GeneralPost Office had becomea goodexampleof Weberianbureaucracy,
identifiedby the existence
of fixedandofficialjurisdictional
areaswhichwere
orderedby rules,a hierarchy
of gradedauthorityandmanagement
basedon
writtendocuments
[Morrison,1995,p. 300].
As thebureaucracy
grew,thequestion
of managerial
controlbecame
a

moreserious
issue.
In addition
to therulebook,thein-house
magazine
became
an informalmethodof transmitting
corevaluesnecessary
to succeed
in the
business.
Launched
in 1885as the Blackfriars
Maga•'ne
it changed
in 1890to
St.Martin'sLe Grand(the GPO's headquarters).
It transformed
onceagainin
1933 to the PostO•ce blaga•ne,runningin this formatuntil 1966.Either
consciously
or unconsciously,
this mediumbecamean importantvehiclefor
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transmitting
a top-down
corporate
valuesystem.
By 1946distribution
of the
magazhae
was182,000
(anapproximate
readership
of 53percent).
Takingrandom
samples
of themagazhae
overtheperiod1934-1980,
it is

possible
toseeit asa barometer
oftheculture
intheGPO.In thefirstissue
of
the PostOffice
Magazine
for example,
the culturewasperhaps
unconsciously
revealed
haapiece
called
"YouareWanted,"
which
concerned
theissue
of staff
salesmanship
andthetelephone.
Herethewriterironically
spoke
of selling
as
an act of rettibutivejusticeand madethe comicalpoint that if verbal
persuasion
did not workthen"of coursethereis alwaysthepossibility
that
whatevertorturesyou haflictthey will be considered
a lesserevil than
possesshag
a telephone."
Thiscomicpiecewasunderpinned
bytherathermore
serious
implication
thatthemagazhae
wastransmitting
a viewwhichwasnot
encouraging
an activepromotionof it products.
The GPO preferredto
transmit an ethic of service which is demonstrated in the issue selected from

1937 which contained stories such as that ha "Last Collection" - a section of

anecdotal
material[Post
Office
Maga•ne,4, February1937,p. 81].
In oneparagraph
rifledsimply"service"
it described
a sub-postmaster

writinga letteronbehalfof a youngwomanwhocouldnotreador write.The
womandeparted"expresshag
her gratefulthanksand smilinghappily."In
additionto thiscorevaluewithinthe GPO wasa patemalistic
culture.Most
issues
of thePostOffice
Maga.Tine
wouldreporttheretirements
of longserving
members
of staff.It alsogaveconsiderable
spaceto theleisureactivities
of the
GPO in eachof theregions
of the UK. A passage
fromtheissueof August
1951contained
all thekeywordsonewouldexpectto associate
with theGPO
[PostOffice
Magazine,
12, August1951].Called"Holdingthe Fort," (an army
metaphor),
it thenmovedonto notethatheor sheheldit 24hoursa day365
daysa year.The nextsentence
in theparagraph
notedthattheGPO employee
accomplished
histask"unobtrusively,"
havoking
imagery
of a humbleservant
of the community.
Lastly,theparagraph
notedthe sacrifices
thatthe Postal
Officermadehathenameof duty:
Themorningdelivery
ismadeto appearashaevitable
asthedshag
of the sunandthefinalcollection
asits setting.
At all seasons
and
all circumstances
no matterwhatothersmaybe dohag
thepostal
servantis at hispost.Frequently
indeedit is at timesof public
festivitythatcallsmadeon hisservices
arethegreatest.
He must
workwhileothersplay[Post
Office
Magazine,
12,August1951].

The PostOffice
Maga•nerealizedthe needfor corporate
loyaltyand
consequently
ranarticles
whichstressed
thePostman's
rolein thecommunity
he served.In March1952the organizational
storypublished
concerned
the
delivery
of a telegram
to a womanwholivedoutside
Aberystwyth
in thevillage
of Clarach.
The storyexplained
thanan attempthadbeenmadeto deliverthe
telegram
butowingto anappalling
stormit hadbeenimpossible
to forcea way
outto theexposed
dwelling.
Policepostshadbeencontacted
butnothing
came
of that.It wastherefore
upto theGPO.Aftergetting
thetelegram
throughthe
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storyconcluded
thatit wassimply"Justanother
caseof devotion
to duty"[Post
Office
Maga•ne,13,March1952,p. 72].
On the telecommunications
sideof the GPO a magazine
waslaunched
in 1948calledtheTehcommunicationsJoumalto
caterfor employees
of thispartof
the organization.
While predominantly
coveringtechnicalissues,it too
promotedthe notionof service.
For example,
in theWinter1956issue,an
articleappeared
called"Telephone
Service
at Hotels."Thisdescribed
a letter
writtenby the BritishTravelandHotelsAssociation
to the management
of
London'shotelson the requestof the PMG. The letter noted that the
switchboard
wasveryimportantbecause,
although
not seen,it waseffectively
thehotel'sshopwindow.
As the externalenvironment
gradually
pushedthe GPO to a more
commercial
ethosit is possible
to seeslightchanges
in the diffusionof a
corporate
vocabulary
bythe1950s.Oneof theearliest
references
to profitand
losswasfoundin theissueof January1956.The articlefollowedhardon the
heelsof the PostOfficeAct of 1955,whichmadethe GPO responsible
for
balancing
its ownexpenditure.
At thisstagethereforeit is possible
to seethe
beginning
of externalpressure
thatwouldleadto industrial
strifein the 1960s
and 1970s.By 1960 however,the transmission
of valuesstill portrayedthe
GPO as insulatedfrom competitive
pressure.
In March 1960 the magazine
reportedthe experience
of a postalworkerwho spenttimewithinUnilever.
The contrast
wassharp,astheemployee
explained:
It was a remarkable
changeto find myselfso suddenly
in the
world of marketing,its strangeclimateof salesstatistics
and
estimates,advertisingschemes,product developmentand
competitive
activity[Post
Office
Maga•r•,21,March1960,p. 73].
After thePostOfficeAct of 1961,themagazine
reportedthe speech
of
the Postmaster
Generalwho spokeof hiswishto balance"commercial"
and
"human"interests.
Of the threeissuesselected
for studyin the 1960s,the
dominantvaluesystem
continued
to be a non-commercial
mentality.
The Perceptionof a CorporateCulture

HowdidPost
Office
workers
2perceive
theculture
oftheGPO?
Clearly
a companyculturedependedlargelyon a sharedvalue systembetween
managers
andmanaged.
Seenthroughthe "lens"of the Union of PostOffice
Workers(UPW)magazine,
ThePost,to whatextentdoestheGPO revealshared
values?
From its foundation
in the latenineteenth
centurythe Posttransmitted
an agendathatwasa radicalchallenge
to the Government-rtm
department.
The
firstpointof the UPW programof 1920wasthe declaration
thatit desired
"JointManagement
of the Post Office in conjunction
with the state."The
value systemheld amongthe editorsof ThePostwas derivedfrom Guild
2Membership
of theUnionstoodat 101,338in 1930,137,614in 1940209,479in 1970,
and202,993in 1980.FigurestakenfromClinton[1984].
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Socialism
whichwasbaseduponthe beliefof workercontrolin industry.As
theopeningeditorialof January1920noted:
Sincethewagesystem
thuscreates
two classes.
Controlneednot
be confinedto the manufacturing
processes.
It has passed
beyondthat. It hasbecomea conscious
factorin the affairsof
the Civil Service.Somemeasureof controlis now withinyour
grasp[ThePost,3 January1920,p. 7].

Despiteits radicalagendatherewaslime evidence
of unionmthtancy
before1939.Grint hasnotedthat before1939the GPO had manyof the
features
thatarenowseenasparticular
to theJapanese
experience.
The featurcg
included
a unitaryculturewherestrikes
wererare.He explains
that:
Despitethe radicalrhetoricof somepostalguildists
if Japanese
unionsareparagons
of strikefreeproduction
thentheyareeasily
matchedby the pre-1939historyof the Post Office workers.
With the exceptionof the strikeof 1890 no official strike
occurred
[Grint,1995,p. 22].

The harmonious
industrial
relations
werefacilitated
for a timeby the
WhitleyCouncilswhichwere formedin 1918.Thesecommunication
channels
almostcertainlypacifiedto someextentthe syndicalist
desires
of the UPW.
Industrialstrifewasmadeevenlesspossible
in thewakeof theGeneralStrike

of 1926,whenChurchillinstigated
ClauseFiveof the TradesDisputeAct
whichforbadecivilservice
unionslinkingwithanyotherpoliticalmovement.
In theperiodbetween
1927-1945
therefore,
thepotential
forindustrial
disputes
waseffectively
stifledby the Government.
ThePosDmissionary
aim during
theseyearswas to attackwhat it saw as the injusticeof ClauseFive and
promote
itsdesire
for somecontrolof theorganization.
After1939thesystem
of industrial
relations
wasput undernewstrain.
As A.T.J.Day,Chairman
of
theNationalWhitleyCouncil(StaffSide)noted:
After thegoldenageof 1919-21it wouldbe foundthatof all the

itemsdealtwiththeOfficialSideprovided
scarcely
one.Theyleft
it to the staffsideto maketherunning.
The otherfactorwhich
impairedthe effectiveness
of the systemwas the personal
relationship
between
thetwosides.
The OfficialSidedidnot take
kindlyto alltheimplications
of theWhitleyprinciple
[ThePost,
11
February1950,p. 45].

The outlookof ThePostwasby no meansthatof theboardroom.
The

language
adopted
wasmoreradicalandthemagazine
alsoeffectively
used
cartoonsto depictkeygrievances
of the Union.The cartoonsalsoservedto
breakpagesof densetextandcommunicate
in a wayotherthanthroughthe
writtenword.In thepostWorldWar II environment,
thesecartoons
tookon
an increasingly
politicaltone,expressing
frustration
at the lackof measures
takenby the post-warLabouradministration
in relationto industrialdemocracy.Indeedby the mid-1950sthe Unionwasforcedto becomea moreradical
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organization
as the Government
setthe frameworkfor payandproductivity.
As Clintonnotes,"From the mid-1950salsocan be dateda changein the
meansof conducting
industrial
relations
whenaftera breakof thirtyyearsthe
weaponsof confrontation
wereagainwieldedby bothsides"[Clinton,1984p.
507].The 1971strikewhichhstedsixweeksfromJanuary20 to March2 was
explained
by theUnionasa protestagainst
discontent
"The old comfortable
feelingof givingserviceor havingan employerwho caresis gone" ThePost
notedin May 1971[ThePost,1 May 1971,p. 12].
The underlying
causewasthe lossof civilservicestatus:"Therewasto
be new commercialisation
despitethe lossmakingsocialserviceprovidedby
the PostOffice.Wagestoo wereto be determined
by profitability"[ThePost,1
May 1971,p. 12].Seenfromtheperspective
of the Unionmagazine
therefore,
the senseof sharedvaluesthat would be the definingmark of a company
cultureappearto havebeendismantled
bythestrikeof 1971.
Transformationof a CorporateCulture
A changein communication
can be tracedback to the decisionto
replacethe PostOffice
Magazine
in October1966with a newformat.The Courier
was a newspaper-style
publicationthat carriedtabloid style headfines.Its
contentwasalsomarkedlydifferentfrom thatof its predecessor.
A numberof
new journalists
were recruited,and the newspaper
was regionalized
because
muchof the materialwas "of litfie interestto peopleat the other end of
Britain."This can be seenas an importantturningpoint in the cultural
development
of the organization,
sincethe GPO appeared
to be abandoning
the centralized
culturethathadmanifested
itselfsincethe nineteenth
century.
This wastakena stagefurtherby the Cartercommitteeof 1977,whichalso
suggested
thattheGPO wasoverlycentralised.
As it stated:

The style of managementderivesfrom the fact that until
relatively
recently
thePostOfficewasa Government
department
and it retainsbad habitsaswell as goodfrom the civil service
tradition[CarterCommittee,1977,p. 64].
An importantdevelopment
in the change
to a commercial
culturewasa
planto tacklethenegative
aspects
of bureaucracy.
Thisincluded
thesuggestion
that it was necessary
to disentangle
the postalservicefrom that of the
telephones
andto definemoreclearly
theoperational
responsibilities
of each.
Issuesof TheCourierselected
fromtheyears1966,1968,1970,1972,and
1974significantly
contained
an increasing
amountof spaceoverthe issueof
performance.
The first Chairmanof the PostOffice to noticeably
use the
Courier
to put forwardhisbusiness
philosophy
wasSirWilliamBarlow,whoin
the Courier
of 1977in thewakeof theCarterCommittee
findingsspokeof the
GPO asa profitmakingbusiness.
"ThePostOfficeis requiredby Govemment
to makea profit.The conceptof makinga profitis soundandin anycaseif you
do notmakea profityoumakea lossandwhowantsto work for a lossmaking
fm•n?"[TheCourier,
December1977,p. 5].
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Bytheearly1980sthestructure
of theGPOwasdramatically
changed.
Telecommunication
wasseparated
fromPost.TheCourier
transmitted
the fact
thatthedecade
wassetto be a testing
one.In orderto facethechallenges
the
cultaxre
waschanged
byRonDearing
andhissuccessor
to a farmoreproactive
stance.The serviceethic did not completely
disappear,
however.In the
Christmas
1980issueof TheCourier
WilliamBarlowspokeof the effortsthe
engineers
hadmadeto ensure
peoplehadtheirphoneinstalled
bythisdate.He
alsospokeof the"spiritof service"
whichhebelieved
wasclearly
demonstrated
bythestaff.Initiatives
to create
a moreefficient
organization
suchasImproved
WorkingMethodswere fully reported.Managerial
language
was visibly
transformed
by the later1980swith thevocabulary
becoming
morelike that
usedin privatebusiness.
This wasaccelerated
by a monopolyand mergers
investigation
whichreleased
its findings
in 1984.Manyof the observations
noted that more could be done to enhance the business orientation of the

enterprise.
It suggested
for example
that:
We recommend
theuseof budgetary
controlasa primarytoolof
management
at all levelsof the Post Office. It shouldbe
vigorously
promoted
by PostOfficeHQ, sothatmanagers
at all
levelsthroughout
the organisation
acceptthe principleof their
accountability
in monetarytermsfor theirperformance
against
pre-determined
targets[MMC Report1984,p. 63].

Manyof theproblemsfacedby thepostofficein the 1970sand1980s
couldbe tracedbackto the PostOfficeAct of 1969,whichhadplaceda dual
responsibility
on the organization:
to offer a comprehensive
serviceto the
publicwhilealsomakinga reasonable
levelof profit.Theinherent
problems
of
theAct thathadbeennotedby academic
Tom Lesterin the mid-1970s,
when
he commented
thata moreunsuitable
instrument
forlayingdownobjectives
of
business
thananAct of Parliament
wouldbe hardto find [Lester,1976].
It wouldbe unfairperhapsnot to creditinternalleadership
with some
initiativefor changeafter 1980.From the accession
of Ron Deaxingonwards
the leadership
of the PostOfficehastakenasmoreproactiveattitudeto its
environment.
As Dearingreflected
afterhisdeparture
fromthePostOffice:
One externalinvestigation
afteranotherpointedto the needfor
radicalchange,for the Post Office was sandbagged
by an
encyclopaedic
rulebooknegotiatedwith the workforceover
decadeswhich totally circumscribed
managementinitiatives
[Times,
30 September
1987,p. 16].

Ironically,thePostOfficelookedto Japanese
workingpracticesuchas
"teamworking"
and"empowerment"
to change
theexisting
culture.
The irony
liesin the fact that the GPO had originally
introducedteamworking
in some
officesduringthe SecondWorld War in timesof staffshortage
but had not
persisted
withthemin peacetime
[ThePost,October1946,pp. 586-9)Aftertwo
furtherinvestigations
by externalbodies,the management
of the PostOffice
distinctly
shiftedto a moreproactive
stance.
Evidence
of an attemptto change
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thecultureof thePostOffice(specifically
theRoyalMail,oneof thethreeaxms
of the newlystructured
organization)
was the documentproducedin 1998
calledCustomer
First.Thisimportantly
laiddownthecurrentstateof theculture
andthe desiredendgoalwhichk aimedto produce.
Conclusion

This articlehas attemptedto show the potentialfor the business
historianof a studyof companymagazines.
Usingtoolsborrowedfrom the
socialanthropologist,
the historian
mayusefullypriseopentheinnersanctums
of boardroomassumptions
aboutthe workplaces
whichtheyregulate.
It has
alsoproblematized
theassumption
thatbureaucracy
in thecontextof theGFO
automatically
signalled
the declineof paternalism.
It hasbeendemonstrated
thatcultureis something
anorganization
"has"ratherthan"is,"whichis to say
thata corporate
culturecanbe managed
overtime.A distinction
needsto be
madebetweena consciously
createdcultureand an unconscious
one.This is
perhapsbest demonstrated
by comparison
with other UK businesses.
In
another study,conductedas part of a wider investigationof corporate
communication,
Lever Brothersof Port Sunlightwas examined[Griffiths,
1995].In contrastto the GPO it is possible
to saythattheculturewasstronger
andmoreconscious,
basedasit wasaroundthepersonality
of WilliamHesketh
Lever (1851-1925).Here a seriesof in-housemagazines,
particularly
the Port
Sunlight
NewsusedHeskeths's
characterto developorganizational
legendsand
myths,oftenrunningarticles
andpictures
onhisachievements
in thecontextof
thebusiness.
Thiswassomething
lesspossible
in thecontextof theGPO, since
its culturewasnot attributable
to a singleindividual.The nearestthe GPO
cameto givinganyoneindividual
legendary
statuswasRowlandHill, a status
thathasnow beenquestioned.
In thissenseit is thereforepossibleto suggest
that corporateculturestend to be at their strongestin owner-controlled
businesses.
Leadership
wasanimportantorganizational
conceptin thecontext
of Lever Brothers,while the GPO had only developedthe idea of change
agentsin the mid- to late 1970sas it found ks feet as a semi-autonomous
corporation.
It wasonlyafterthe socialdramaof thepostalstrikeof 1971that
the managerial
agenda
cameto the fore,helpedby the post-1979revolutionin
industrialrelationsstrategy,
and the Post Office graduallyshiftedto a more
proactive
attitudeto itsworkforceandbusiness
environment.
Whencompared
with privatesectoremployerssuchas Lever Brotherswho had realizedthe
strengthand weakness
of a strongcorporateculturehowever,the GPO's
insulation
canbe seento haveleft it in a situation
in whichchange
wasrequired
overmonthsandyearsratherthandecades.
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